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and «elf. denials. Bat this ii exactly whet 
the Methodlet teachers will not do. They 

■treat* London, Ont olimoni1 don’t believe In contemning riche-, ot In
fasting forty deyi end foity night., or 
making eunueha of themaelm for the 
kingdom of God. The very demon of In
temperance, whom they attire to conquer 
by the etrong arm of the law, laogbe at 
their Impotence, Probably Intemper
ance la one of thoie demone that may be 
cut ont only by “prayer and failing.” 
Hut during all the ecailnn. of the Mon
treal conference not one word wai Intro
duced about the Christian observance of 
“prayer and failing.” The contrary 
appeared In the debate on Itinerancy. 
Some contended that three year’s in
cumbency in one parish waa not of 
sufficient length to allow the minister to 
do all the good he might by a longer 
etay amongst the people. Mr. J. 8. 
Williamson moved that “if requested 
by the Board of Trustees a minister 
might remain a fourth year in the same 
parish, and if the same request waa re
peated he might stay a fifth year.” 
Mr. Warren Kennedy opposed any such 
change. Dr. Potts described the last 
speaker as a good old Tory Methodist, 
who believed in tradition of the fathers 
as much as in justification by faith. 
Rev. J. F. Gilman agreed thst It was to 
the advaritsge of city clergymen, with 
•alailei of $2 000 a year, to hive a longer 
term. Rev. Dr. Autliffsald that Method
ism needed elasticity. In large emtree in 
England It was losing its power because 
of the frequent removals. For the sske 
of the minister’, wife and children he 
pleaded for an extension of time. Mr. 
Ed. O'FJynn asked was this change for the 
glcty of God or for the caee and comfort 
of a few ministers who live in big cltiee I 
Rev, Dr. Johnston prophesied that there 
would be still farther extension than now 
demanded. There were men who wanted 
to change about on the principle “ that If 
you shsk. up the sugar bowl the lumps 
will come to the top.” Rev, Geo. Bishop 
thought that when a men was wanted he 
might be retained far four years. Rev. 
J. J. Rico did not believe In extension. 
Ha said that if ministers were left four 
years in any parish they “ would bo get
ting Into politics and all kinds of tom- 
foolery." Extension of term was finally 
voted down.

Bishop Hawkins (colored), of the 
British Methodist Episcopal Church, 
waa thon introduced. His Lordship 
stated ;

“ They tell nee Heaven is a grand 
place, and I’m bound to beiieve U. I 
believe I am very near it now with so 
many men of God around me. I am here 
on a level with you. Your God is my 
God, only I am a little blacker than 
seme ol you (laughter) I have a soul 
which is whiter than snow. Sixty-eight 
years ago I was told that if I obeyed mv 
Master there was a kitchen in heaven I 
might get into bye and bye. I propose, 
in company with this here Bishop Oar- 
man, to go right into me parlor, 
(laughter and applause).”

Daring Friday evening’s session Bishop 
Hawkins was again introduced by Dr. 
Williams, when Dr. Cwmau called on 
him for an address. Bishop Hawkins 
then delivered a characteristic address, 
which elicited lond laughter and great 
cheering. Rev. T. Minier, also colored, 
related some amusing Incidents which 
occurred In his life, at the close of which, 
says the report In Toronto Empire:

*• There were loud calls for Bishop 
Iliwklos to slog soma of his celebrated 
melodle-, which produced great enthusiasm 
among the audience, as ih :y cheated again 
and again.”

“ Dr. Potts then took up a collection 
for the colored Bishop, who was so pleased 
with the result ($90) that ho sacg two 
more songs, ’Nearer My Home Today’ 
aid ‘Ou My Wiy to Ciuada’ The 
scene was now most thrilling,” says the 
report. "Even the fraternal delegate 
from Ireland, the Ven. Dr. McMullen, 
wus as enthusiastic as the youngest mem
ber of the conference. Everybody 
delighted.”

Colored Bishop Hawkins ought to be re 
talmd for the Ecumenical Council of 
Methodists, soon to be held, where Meth
odist delegates will be drawn together 
from the four corners of the earth. It 
would certainly be a welcome and exhller- 
atlug change from the weighty and ponder
ous discussions on the use of tobacco, the 
means of prohibition and the dangers 
attending “extension of trim,” If the 
council's deliberations were varied by 
negro melodies and anecdotes told In 
character by Bishop Hawkins and liov. 
T. Minier.

The sessions of the Methodist Conference 
In Montreal have been very pleasant, If 
not beneficial to Christianity In general, 
The gentlemen who took part la It aro 
to be congratulated on their change of 
tactics and the complete absence of interfer. 
once with the concerns of other C lurches, 
that distinguished their deliberations 
year ago. The Jesuit Fathers have not 
been attacked, nor has Christian teaching 
in Catholic Separate schools been de
nounced as dangerous to society and 
religion. We ouly hope the coming 
Eiumenlcal Council will prove as pleasant 
and as harmless as the conference just held 
in Montreal.

Riv. Pi,of Austin, of the Alma Ool- 
leg#,j St, Thornes, eame prominently be- 
lo!e(the Conference with a huge proposal,

a king that a sum of 840 000 bs placed at 
hla disposal, "to clear off,” aa he put It, 
“a pressing debt." The committee, we 
are told, "came to the eonclu-lon that the 
time was not opportune for such n scheme, 
and refused permlislcn mainly on the 
ground that Alma ought to attend to 
her debt as the Hamilton and Wolthy 
Ladles’ College» had done.” Nothlcg 
mote was heard from the Professor, as 
doubtless some Brother reminded him 
that he wae a shining light in the Equal 
Rights movement, and the granting of 
hla request would be deemed a serious 
breach of the rulei of that body. An ex
actly similar resolution wae a few years 
ago introduced at a meeting of the Lime 
Kiln Club In D stroll, by Prof. Penstock, 
but Bro. Gardiner at once ordered it to be 
placed under the table. In the cue of 
Prof. Austin the decision was much the 
•ametn «Ifset.

NOT ANTAGONISTIC.starving the Iriah people and kill, 
ing them off by wholesale. Tney 
have no love for him and he krowi It, 
At a dinner one day lo Dublin, wheie the 
pitisb piieit of Bray happened to be a 
guect, Mr. Balfour said : » Father Healy, 
do you think the people of Iteland hate 
me mote than the devil}” « Ob, my lord,” 
said the priest, “ If they did not hate you 
more than they hate the devil 
we pries ta would have no buslueea 
In the country." Balfonr began by mek 
lug the Irish people bate him, end now he 
returns them hate for hate, but, having 
the power to make them feel hla utter 
detestation ol the whole nation, he la 
determined to sterve them, no» allow any 
other nation to come to their relief.

Lest we should be suspected of exaggera. 
tlon, we subjoin the commenta of the 
Toronto Globe's correspondent ea cabled on 
Monday last from London, Eogland :

“ But if one thinks ol the governing of 
Ireland a» something more tnan a politi
cal game there is much at onoe heart- 
rending and revelling in this present 
situation. Yesterday there were evic
tion parties at work on the lack rented 
eslates in five different pirts ot Ireland, 
with an aggregate iorce ol four hundred 
and fifty constables, ejecting tenants 
and dismantling the ootiages of 
their own buifamg. In one place 
in the mountains near New Ross 
the tenants showed the police that they 
were absolutely without potatoes through 
the blight, and even now are suffering from 
hunger dally, bat out they went all the 
lauio and their homes were destroyed 
after them.”
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persistently urged against the on 
ance of the Separate School syst 
that ILe State should

Among the misrepresentations by which 
the opponents of Catholic schools en- 
deavor to excite prejudice against Cuthollc 
education, ncuo Is more freqmntiy made 
use of than the pretence that Catholics 
wish lo destroy the Public school S)etcm. 
There I. no foundation for such a state
ment, and it was most ably refuted by 
His Grace Archbishop Ryen at the dedi
cation of a new Catholic High School 
which has just Leon opened In Pelladel- 
phis.

Through a générons bequost made by a 
private citizen, Mr. Thomas Cahill, a mag
nificent edifice has been erected In Phila
delphia at a cost of $170,000, which will 
complete the Catholic system of education 
In that city. The dedication ceremony 
was performed by Hla Grace, and he took 
the occasion to remark thst there is no 
antagonism between Catholic education 
and that Imparted In other institutions. 
Continuing, His Grace said :

The over z salons Protestant press are 
very much rxerclsed over the rtfuial of 
Hla Eminence Cardinal Taschereau to 
assist at the banquet recently given in 
honor of Prlnes George of Wales, because 
he wus not accorded a place suited to his 
position as a Prince of the Catholic 
Church. At a recent conference In Lon. 
don, Cardinal Mincing was given prece
dence next to the Prince of Wales, not 
only on account of bis position as a Prince 
of the Church, but also because ol Ms per
sonal eminence and advanced »ge. It 
wee claimed that the tame position should 
have been accorded to Cardinal Tascher
eau. The ultra Protestant j ournals, how
ever, are Indignant that ruch a claim 
should have been made, and that thus 
special recognition should have been de
manded for the Catholic Chuich. We 
venture to say that no disrespect wee In
tended by His Eminence to be ehown 
towards Her Majesty’s eon ; but he wee 
quite right in maintaining the dignity of 
the Catholic Clutch. The position of the 
Pope es a monarch is still recogniz-.d by 
all the zoverelgne of the world, and, thle 
being the else, the position of a Prince of 
the Church shou'd bs recognized also, 
notwlthetzndlng that the Holy Father 
has been deprived cf all hli tem
poral possessions, except the Vatican 
itself. He has «till hie position 
as spiritual head of 250,000 000 ol Chris
tians, which docs not depend upon the 
amount of territory over wbiqh he rules. 
It matters little whether this position bo 
accorded to him or not by Eogland or 
any other Protestant power. It is a 
position which is given to him in the 
hearts of his hundreds of millions of sub- 
j *cts, and Protestant powers have recog
nized it too as jsstifying that special 
honors should be paid to him. These 
honors radiate from the centre, to those 
who rank next to him ia the Church. 
We presume it does not much trouble 
His Eminence Cardinal Tascbereau that 
the Prince’s advisers decided that the 
Admiral of the Fleet, and the Com
mander of the Forces should take pre
cedence before him, but he upheld the 
dignity of a Prince of the Caurch by 
absenting himself when the precedence 
which wae due to him was not to be 
recognizid.

not pay ] 
noeueys to keep up a semblan 
union between Caurch and Slate, 
is a dangerous fallacy. Catholics « 
demand that the State shall fi 
religious t< aching, but we do ineis 
wo shell have full liberty to furnish 
teaching ourselves, and that 
vide fully from our pocket» foi 
religious teaching of our own cbil 
wo shall not be compelled to 
second tax for the education of 
people’s children. It must be bor 
teind that the taxpayers are the pe 
who furnish the money by which 
School system is sustained,and they 
the right to decide how much or 
little of religious education shall be 
parted to their children. The 
Equal Rightera who are so clamoroc 
the abolition of Csthollc schools r 
wish to inflict upon Cithollcs a 
glaring Injustice. Convinced 
the importance of religious teaching 
have the right to Insist that oar Cat 
schools shill have their fair proportlo 
Government aid in accordance with 
amount cf secular work done In tl 
whether that aid be given by the Got 
xnent In the form cf edcctllonal 
in the form of taxes of Catholic 
payirs. We claim, not as a favor, hi 
a right the fullest equality for Cat 
schools In which education la Imparte 
accordance with cur religious cm vieil 
We have no desire to antagonlzs 
Public school system, but we claim 
liberty, which we freely accord to 1 
testants, to establish schools which d 
violence to our conscientious convlctl
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(KnUjolic SUcotft. ARREST OF THE IRISH LEAD
ERS. “ There may be an antagonism of emu

lation. Every educational system ought 
to be a fraternity of feeling against the 
cMnmon enemy of ignorance. The 
Catholic Church is not afraid of educa
tion ; it is not afraid of science If I have 
doubts as to my religion, I may fear 
science, but if I am as certain of mv relig. 
ion as 1 am of mathematics then I have 
no iear. This seems to bo the stale of 
the trua Catholic, for he seems, ol all 
men, to be the most confident of his 
religion. I do not say that be is abso
lutely right, but I do say he stems to be 
perlectly learless of science, historic, or 
any other form of investigation,

“The chief objection we bave to the 
system adopted in the Public schools 
is not that they educate the masses, 
but that they do cot educate them 
sufficiently, because they omit 
branch of paramount importance. With 
all that is positive in them we aro in 
harmony, it is only to the negations we 
obj-cl. We go with them as far as they 
go, and we part with them with regret, 
because they will go no farther ; in edu. 
eating the intcllectand memory weare to 
getber, but at the coniines ol that tremen. 
iioua will power in man—the power that 
has really more influence thsu Intellect 
end memory comblmd—Wa part. It 
seems to us that to perfect education we 
should take lu ma i In hla entirety and 
that we should develop and regulate will
power. This Is the power to govern the 
(.aisiuLc—to govern that Inner kingdom 
established la every human heart, to sub
due rebel appetites to the dominion of 
reason and by improving the Individual 
to improve the family ai d these aggre
gate cf lamilits, the nations of the earth.

“ In every humsn heart th»re Is an ele
ment which has had more Influence than 
any other on the history of fortunes 
of Individuals end nations. It is an 
element as real as intellect

as we a
The unexpected and arbitrary arrests of 

John Dillon and Wm, 0 Brlen form the 
topic of unlvetetl discussion. AU the 
leading journals of England and Ameiici 
have pointed and well-reasoned articles 
on this coup d' etat or rather this piece of 
wanton cruelty and folly on the part of 
Lord Ssliabury's government. Without 
receiving a molnent’s warning, without 
giving any provocation ot committing 
any offence, two of the most popular, 
meat trusted and prominent chief» of the 
Irish leadership are collared by armed 
pcllcomen under magistrate’s warrant and 
dragged before a juries of the peace, to 
answer for the crime of telling people not 
to starve themselves or their children. 
“Self-preservation ia the first lsw 
of nature,” said they, to the thou
sands who look up to them for coun
sel ard encouragement. “ Tne potato crop 
Is a failure ; your cattle, and produce of 
the dairy must be sold to meet the else 
lions of the landlord. Meet first the ap
peals of your children to you for food and 
for clothing. Sava yourselves and [-mil
les from actual etarva’.lou first and pay 
the landlords afterwards.” Such, It ap- 
pears from the cablegram’s report, Is 
the ouly tif-oce which the accused have 
been charged with. Both Mr. D llou and 
Mr. O’Brien had secured berths on the 
Oieanlc to leave for America 
the lit October. They were coming 
to America to raise funds and
obtain eupplica by means of which the 
horrors of a general famine might bo 
avoided, and life be made possible for 
thousands of Irishmen during the rigors 
of approaching winter. By the arbitrary 
and uncalled-foi arrest and Imprisonment 
of those two champions of Ireland’s cause 
It would appear that Salisbury and . Bal
four are determined that no aid shall come 
from America to the thousands doomed 
to perilh from hunger ia Ireland. 
John Dillon raid lately in a public 
speech : Let the British Government

Louden, Sat., Sept. 87th, 1*00.

THE METHODIST HOUSE OF 
COMMONS.

At the goners! conference of the Meth
odist Church, now bring held in Montres!, 
the usa of tobaceo wae condemned In the 
followlrg comprehenrive and sweeping 
resolution :

Mr. Jae. Oarson read the report of the 
Special Committee on Tobacco, as follows : 
That whereas the attention of this Con
ference his been called to the great and 
increasing evils arising from the uee of 
tobicco, especially among young people 
of the present day, and whereas cur 
young people i atnsally and properly 
look to leaders in the Church for advice 
end ix&mplo on this and other Important 
qnefllons, therefore, be It resolved, that 
this Conference asserts Its abhorrence of 
the use of tobacco as destructive to the 
physical constitution, and especially ruin
ous to the young. We emphatically and 
earnestly recommend that every official la 
our Church be urged to be total abstainers 
from Its use, and, alarmed by the grow
ing use ol tobacro among the youth 
of our country, we earnestly recommend 
that no one shall have a plica In our 
Sabbath schools or In the educutlonel In 
stltutloue of our Church or In our ministry 
who ts not a total abstainer from Its use, 
nud we farther recommend that onr 
people use all their li ttience to hevo the 
teachers In our Public schools and higher 
lus’.iiutlons set the example of total 
abstinence from its use.

These Methodist couferonc-.s aro forever 
passing resolutions and submitting reports 
that arc both of a tyrannical and Im
practicable character. The fragrant weed 
may be used to excess, like every other 
sedative or wholesome stimulant, but Its 
occtricnal abuse by some men who have 
no control over their whims or pvsslone 
should uot be a reason for its total pro
hibition, To many a hard-worked mis- 
alonary, whose nervous system has been 
unstrnug all day by overwrongbt mental 
teucl-jL, the most soothing and refreshing 
sulitlvu Is a quiet rest from labor and 
anxiety with at me light literature and a 
comforting pull at a pipe or cigar. The 
law that would refuse Mm this harmless 
indulgence Is, to ray the least of It, ex
acting ned rigorous in the extreme. In 
Europe clergymen, se a rule, allow them- 
si 1 vie the luxury of a pinch of snuff, and, 
unties mien immoderately, no one thicks 
of oVj cling lo Iho customs. There aro 
ministers and priests la America who 
never indulge In narcotics under any form ; 
but If all the clergymen who »moko In the 
private u j -y ment of domestic life, and 
when testing from cire nid troubla, weie 
o’linlnctid and debarred from preaching 
there would be very few left to do mis
sionary work. When so catitd Chuich 
divines and principals of coltigie aid 
Methodist Bishops come from great dis
tancia to put Ihclr heads together and 
devleo invars hi the spread of God’s 
kingdom and the increase of holiness 
among men, they might turn their atten
tion to somrtfcing more trsonllal to relig
ion ai d more practical than the usa of 
tobacco among missionaries. But a 
Methodist CTjferev.ee would be nothing 
if not ucreteonable, Impracticable and 
tyrannical. Wo could understand a 
Christian body of learned divines teach
ing anl explaining to their adherents, 
for Instance, the meaning of each article 
contained In the. Apostles’ Creed. If they 
gave exact définirions as to the true 
meaning of auch ccsential doctrines ns 
“ I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Holy 
Criholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgivenesa of aina and the 
resurrection of the body,” tile exact 
knowledge of these apostolic teachings 
would be of far greater importance and 
more highly conducive to sanctification 
than lengthy reports or learned disser
tations on the use ol tobacco. It is true 
wo should be men of self-denial, take 
up our cross daily and follow Christ, 
but only a few are called to go sell out 
nil they possess, give to the poor 
and follow Christ. Men and women 
have been found, and still are 
found, in the Catholic Church who 
1 ave h mo and wealth and nearest and 
dearest relatives to fellow Christ. How
ever, that high end rxccptloial vocation 
la no. voâcbsüfed to all men, But weaze 
e’l bo ii.d to be foliowtre of G ltlet, there- 
fore ought we to imltite Him In Hie con
tempt of rlehei, In HI» humility, In Hh 
»blanding charity, In Hlefaellnga, poverty
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A RAMPANT FANATIC.
The kind of fair play which the bogus 

Equal Rightera would extend to Catholics 
la Canada If they coul-l accomplish their 
will, Is exemplified in a letter which 
peered iu Saturday’s Mail over the tigna- 
tare “ Falrplay Radical.” Thle writer is 
troubled with a cacocthrs scribendi,1 and he 
never tire» of writing letter» in the Mail, 
the whole burden of which ia to the effect 
that the Catholics of Canada, and, Indeed, 
of ail parts of Her Majesty's dominions, 
should be ostracised and left without a 
voice in the government of the country. 
Hla present complaint la that Mr. Mowat’e 
popular majority at the lest election wn 
only fifteen thousand, and that If the 
Catholics cf Ontario had “ stayed away 
from the polls, Mr. Mowat would have 
been la a minority of thirty five thou
sand end he draws from this fact the In- 
ferecce that *' the Bishops of the Roman 
Catholic Church were so well pleased with 
Mr. Mowat that they ordered their fifty 
thousand Roman Catholic voter» to vote 
solidly for him."

It Is icatcely necessary for us to say 
that thle pretendei Falrplay Radical Is an 
unmitigated falsifier of facts. There is 
plenty of evidence that the Rav. Austins 
end Caimans cf the Province endeavored 
to bring to the polie a solid vote of those 
whom they could Influence, but there is 
not a particle of evidence to show that 
the Catholic vote of the Province was not 
a perfectly free vote, and recorded freely 
for an honest and able administration. 
Evan the Mail, with all its venom, fre
quently admitted, before and after the 
election, the superiority cf Mr. Mowet’e 
government over aoy combination which 
Mr. Meredith could offer In Its place. Oa 
the other hand, It cannot be truly said 
that there was any special influence used 
by the Catholic clergy, Bishops or priests, 
to caity the c-ountry for Mr, Mowat. A 
no I’jpery cry wae ta'sed by Mr. Mowat’s 
opponents, aud, ae a natural consequence, 
Cithollcs gravitated towards the support 
of the Government, just as the fanaticism 
of the country gravitated in the opposite 
direction, and the result of all the forces 
which were at work was that Mr, Mowat’s 
almtiiistratton was sustained by a most 
decisive majority.

No doubt It would delight Falrplay 
Radical and others of his way of thinking 
if the Catholic vote of Ontario could be 
thrown entirely out of the scale, but this 
Is not to be. It is and It must be ae. 
counted es one of the factors ia any 
election, and it is so much the better for 
the province If It waa cast on the side of 
good government during the late 
pitgn. Bat it wae not the Catholic vole 
alone which gained the victory. Probably 
if the Orange vote were laid aside, Mr. 
Mowat'e majority would comprise 
majority of every important religious 
denomination and of every class of voters 
In the province. At all events, It L well 
that bigots like Falrplay Radical have 
reached toe conclusion that they cannot 
terrorize Catholics into apathy by ratelng 
a no-Popery cry. The votes of Catholics 
are as potent as those of any other class, 
and they will continue an to be in spite of 
the iffjrts of Falrplay Radical and the 
Mail to deprive them practically of the 
franchise under the hypocritical pretence 
of establishing “ Equal Rights far Cana
dians.”

In the meantime the province has rea
son to congratulate itself If It ba true that 
the Catholic vote saved It from falling 
Into the hands of an administration which 
would be as Incompetent as It certainly 
would have been fanatic»!, If Mr, Mowat’e 
government had been overthrown.
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A DUAL LANGUAGE QUi 
T10N.

The Mail Is ever on the alert to 
eoine grievance la the Province of Qn 
by Ailing which it may rouse the ha 
of Oatailoulans against the peopli 
Quebec, end, considering the 
very Ii,flammable material cn whlcl 
hie to work, It haa not set for itself 
difficult task to be performed, 
différences of race and religion which 
let between the two Provinces at; 
ample opportunities for the exercise 
Its skill, and It must be cckcowied 
that it shows en Ingenuity in find 
causes of dissension, wh'ch, if applied 
ee'.abiisLIrg peace acd harmony, woulc 
productive of much good.

We are told In last Saturday’s Mai 
a titter from Its own Montreal 
pondent that “tho dual language d 
cnlty has cropped an again In this I 
vi. ee, this time In the county cf P 
tlac."

Temlscamingue is the munlclpa 
where the difficulty Is la’d to have 
carted. As the locality Is almost 
cluelvtly French, permission has been 
talncd by the municipal council to p 
lish its proceedings In the French 1 
gnage only. This was characterized 
Mayor Bryson as a “ high handed pleei 
tyranny of the majority against the n 
orlty.”

The population of Pontiac la v 
much mixed, but in those municipal! 
where tho English-speaking populatl 
preponderates the proceedings are c: 
ducted solely in English. It can scare 
be deemed a very grievous wrong if ii 
French municipality which cannot all: 
two sets ol officials, the proceedings 
conducted in French. It appears to 
that Mr. Brjson's language was not at 
justified by the circumstances, for 
would seem that the acle motive wbi 
led the people of Temiecaming to ta 
the course on which they have decid 
is a motived economy. But for the Af 
to raise a cry of intolerance on su 
grounds is especially out of place, cc 
sideiiog that for the county of Fresco 
where Frencb-Oauadinns constitute 
large majority of the population, it aci 
ally advocated the total exclusion 

„ French as a subject o( instruction in tl 
schools. However, the Mail is so the 
oughly Fnncophobiac that wo do n 
look for a reasonable or tolerant cau 
when the euljsot under considerate 
regards the relations of British ai 
French Canadians towards each oth< 
It always assumes that the French Ca 
adians are an inferior race who should I 
treated with contumely by the Eogiis 
speaking population of the Dominio 
Herein it will find itself laboring undei 
great mistake. Canadians will ha 
equal rights, whether they be of Englii 
or French origin. The population 
Quebec is more thoroughly French the 
is the population ol Ontario English, ai 
surely the English population ol Queb 
need not complain if they receive 
much consideration as the French 
Ontario receive at the bands of the 
English compatriots.
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THE CHURCH IN DENMARK.
Among Enopesn countries, after 

Sweden and Norway, the little kingdom 
of Denmark Is the one where Catholics

or memory 
or love. Every man feels It more or 
less. Like Intellect or love, tt may be 
abu-ed and rendered sometimes 
groterque. But it Is real, intensely real. 
It Is the religious element. It le Intended 
to maintain the demeanor of intellect over 
passion. It can be educated, and should 
be educated in order to restsin men. It 
supplies man with great effective motives 
for i-elf sacrifice, and It is exceedingly 
difficult to see how morality can be main- 
talned without It. In the words of Georgs 
Washington, In his admirable farewell ad
dress to the people, ' of all the dispositions 
and habits that lead to political prosperity, 
religion and morality aro Indispensable 
promoters, ... let us with caution 
Indulge tho supposition that morality 
be mslutaloid without rellgim.’

“ The restraints of religion are especi
ally uec< Bsaty in our country, where mere 
is so much liberty. Ii there are few re
straints from without there must be the

coti
evenare least numerous in proportion to the 

whole population. The Island (colonic* 
of Danmark In 1870 had a population cf 
127,401, and the kingdom proper 1.784,— 
761. Among the last mentioned there 
were only 1856 Catholics, being slightly 
over 1 to every thousand souls. Nearly 
the whole nation belong to the National 
Caurch, which Is Lutheran, and numbored 
1,769.683 persons of all ages among its 
adherents. There are alao mentioned in 
the census 4,290 dews, 3,223 Baptists, 2,128 
Mormons, end 3,660 belonging to other 
religions or to no religion.

The Catholic Church, in fact, 
proscribed for about three hundred years, 
aod Catholics were subject to banish
ment, until, in 1849, Frederick VII. gave 
religious liberty. An interesting paper 
on the progress of the Church appears 
iu the last number of the Catholic World, 
which gives a very hopeful account of the 
progress religion has made since the 
granting of religious liberty, and especi
ally since the census of 1870 was taken. 
There were before 1849 some distin
guished converts who were banished in 
consequence of their 
Among the number was the famous 
anatomist, and the founder of geological 
acience, Nicholas Steuo or Steensen, 
His tomb is at the Cathedral of Florence, 
and a few years ago, when the geological 
congress met in that city, their first 
public act was to place a crown of laurel 
on the bust of the founder of their 
science.

Since 1870 converts have been 
ous, and the number of Catholics has 
greatly Increased. When the Jesuits were 
driven out of Germany by Bismarck’s 
legislation, a college Was founded a short 
distance out of Copenhagen, where 
youths receive Instruction. Tne Jesuit 
Fathers have also built a church In Aarhus, 
where there was In 1870 not a single 
Catholic. There are now in the town 
several hundred Catholics, 
her of converts

supplement in some manner the loss of 
the potato crop, let them save the lives 
of tbeir subjects in Ireland or 1st them 
give us permission to do it. Let them 
allow tho Irish people lo rule them
selves, or provide them with the mean s 
ot escapiug the consequences of British 
rule.

can

was
The Salisbury Tory Govern- 

ment is unwilling to do either. 
They will make no provisions for 
tbe thousands in danger of perish- 
ing nor will they allow tho chosen 
leaders of tho people to go to America, 
where money and means will be found In 
sufficient abundance to remedy the defects 
cf England's miggoverumont. If the 
people of Ireland legislated for themselves, 
as we do Iu Canada, end "as civilized 
people do in every other country cn Ood’e 
eaith—if they had their own commerce, 
their own manufactures, their own free 
homes aud their capital kept at home and 
invested In their own industriel—they 
would not be depended on one crop for 
tha sustenance of the nation. If one crop 
f illed, there would be money aud goods 
left to exchange for all the necoesaiy 
supplies, aud no such horrors as periodi
cal famines would be lucked forward to

more power from within to control meu. 
We cannot have good government with
out morally, nor morality without relig
ion. Of course, some say, we leave this 
portiou of education to home and church 
influence. If there are people who be 
lieve that these are sufficient, we have 
nothing to say to them, but tbe Catholic 
clergy and enlightened laity know full 
well that for us at least, these influences, 
great as they may be, are not all suffi
cient. When you taka away the people 
who hare not time to teach their chil
dren the Curiatian doctrines at home, 
and a second class who have not knowl 
edge enough, and a third class who with 
time and knowledge- have not inclina
tions to do so, after perhaps a day of 
hard labor, you have taken away more 
than two.thirds of our people. Again 
it la found practically impossible in a 
short Sunday school lesson once a week 
to thoroughly teach and deeply influence 
tho young mind. Tne Church, with a 
maternal instinct for tbe defence and 
preservation of the morality of her chil
dren, makes immense sacrilioe for popu 
iarrebg,ous education on this account.

lhe Catholic Church is l ight in using 
ever, means to curb human paseion. 
The people wi.l soon see the need of
“chon™” m0,e r*li8iOU3

conversion.
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numcr-every ten years. Ia this matter of the 
brutal arrest of Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien 
the Gloh's English correspondent says :

“ Instead of mariying,ns was expectid, 
Mr. Balfour has taken to imprisoning 
Irish members of parliament. Tati out 
burst of official zeal in the middle of his 
official holidays took friends ami foes 
alike completely by surprise. His sup
porters are printing long-winded eriioles 
in praise of bis brave and maniy action, 
bit you may search them all in vain from 
top to bottom to find a single hint ol 
reason or comprehension of his motives 
for this action. The universal opinion 
is that be had no other motive than to 
prevent Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien from 
going to America to collect funds for the 
League.”

Tnere is certainly nothing more gal. 
ling to Ballour’a heart than to oee his 
plans of starving the Irish into submis 
sion frustrated by remittances from 
America. It is very certain, and the 
world has it on the word o! Sir Wilfrid 
Blunt, that Balfour aimed at killing 
William U’Brion and John Dillon by 
torture and the degradation of imprison
ment and aolitary confinement in the 
baitiles ol Galway and Tullamore. 
How then ihould people hesitate to 
believe thst he would scruple at

a

many
Catholics claim their right to educat 

their own children on e
the basis of relie- 

tou, truth. While Claiming fo, themselves 
this right, we have no derire to force 
religious vlswi upon Protestants, bat we 
ask that we be left free to develop the re- 
llglous principle In our own children. 
Wo are ready to accord to Protestants all 
he liberty they wish fo, in educating 

their own children, but we ask that the 
same liberty be accorded to us. We bo- 
lieve that the exclusion of religion from 
the schools is a serious mlstcko, and we 
believe that Protestants theroselve 
fled this out. But there is

ourA num
éro alao re. 

personages, 
amongst whom are the present Danish 
Minister to Perl», Count Msltke Hultfelit, 
and the Baroness Rosenoern, both noted 
for their learning and nobility of charac
ter. Prince Veladimtir, tbe youngest son 
of lhe king, and brother to the Empress 
of Russia, the King of Greece and the 
Princess of Wales, is also married to a 
Catholic prlnceis, Mule of Orleans, 

Several churches have been built la the 
cities within tho last fe'w years, and the 
Christian Brothers are now abqut to build 
a school for orphans at Copenhagen. 
Several charitable Institutions have also 
been erected, end the Catholic* cherish 
the hope that tbe Church will shortly be 
In « matt prosperous condition. ,

ported among prominent

one

s will
Wn note with pleasure that D 

Thomas O’Hegan, of Ottawa, has becon 
editor of the North-Western IFitncss,
Catholic paper published iu Dulut 
Minn. Dr. O'Hagan ia a very lalante 
young man. Hie reputation in Canae 
was in every regard a brilliant one ae 
we doubt not he will in hie new bon 
attain that prominence whioh usual

no need of
any antsgonlsm between Catholic 
Public schools, Protestants should be a. , 
Willing to accord to Catholic the same \ 
liberty cf teaching religion as we are X 
wilting 10 oci0:,rd t0 ^em. If Protestant, 
prefer purely eeeuler schools that I, 
reason why they should wish Catholic» t 
abolish religious education.

One of the .. . .

XFour French priests who hell professor, 
ships in the Episcopal Seminary at Metz 
hsve been ordered by the German Govern
ment to leavl German territory on 
account ot the!* nationality. * /i
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